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1.1 

lao purpot« of ohooking la throo-folds 

(•)   *> «etaolith that thart i. * ooaploto« quottiomiairo f*r «^ «^rpri.. 
WUPVV^d' tlÄt thi **>• of *w*iotinairo is ooi*atibla with tho ohtraotav- 
Mio« of tho ontorprit. and that thoro i. m „^ to «^ WÊmMmi 

<•)   * ohwk that If *o or »or. varia*- aro link* V a raUtiowhip of 
•Wlity or tnaquality, tho roplioa «^t thooo condition.; 

(«)   •• oorroot oniasians or anoaalioa tnootmtoran. 

<•) 

(H) 

»e quootion o« bo loft unantutroá;    if thoro it a blank, 
Va insorta« or olao on "en light« •••to—ml ««4«, w m  
*wlá *• •"•H«* out.   Otharwito, prorioion ahould bo saia 
ohookinc *»inff olootronio anta proooooin*. 

»• ooaoi.tonoy botnaon tao variaalaa A, B, C, ... 00* bo 
**• applioation of tho following fonorol foratila« t 

"0" ahtvM 
•r tarta/ 

for «utonatio 

A » Pj   X <   p 
A+-B + C*..pt   A*l*C*.<f 
F-H¿o ;   A/B. si# 

•ffnetlvoaoot of ahooidn« oaponAo oa tho anabor of 
tho vaiuaa.   it io aan^oxiatant for a anrvaj 

•»•latad varlaaios:    ut «Mb A «aaa, ofcaokinf ota bo «ana 
*ith «stomal data.   It io signlfloant in tho • 

has only 

wir lr 
MO tf m 

(•) Xf, fw a «roup of voluaa, «^ a 1. oat**!!.** «n* M • t   ^ 
Ifi Ito » troop of valuta, i^, it ia aatahlUhat that N . t  a. 

(far 

•hoot.   ( 

If, lastly, tho ooanition M . lì it a»t, it oan bo 
PWfwaa) that oaoh of tho valuta has boon ooloâlatoi 

¡1   All tho olananta of onoratine «M parfit ant UM 

•OMiaaraá oorroot if tho oatratia* snrplnt rtint mo in tho profit 
if tho balanoo ahovn m thi. „oovmt t. «^ u %M ¿^ ^ m 

«M alio apaolai osnaltions nMoh anwt bo not, for 
•* nsarvit aooortin« to bath tho balas*, shoot ani tho 



(d)    If,   for a group with tho value p.,  it is established that X p. * P 

If the roquirenent P » Q or P <  Q is mot, Q boiir, a value assumed to bs 

correct,  it can bo concluded that each of tho valuoe p lias been oaloulatsd 

accurately. 

^et    ¿n industrial survey próvidos for each establishment the total gross 

fomation of fixed oapital.   ¿s far as tho enterprise ia concerned, the gross formation 

of fixed oapital may, thus, be calculated in tuo V.O^Bì    either from the data for 

establishments or from the oorporr.te fi::od assets entered in the balance sheets.    If, 

after a oheoking operation of the typo described in p-a-a^raph (c) lias boon oarried out, 

the elements of tho balance sheets are assumed to be correct, and if the two methods of 

oaloulating the gross formation «f fi::od capital of tho enterprise ¿Ivo the sene results, 

it oan be concluded that the ¿jrose formation of fixod capital for each establishment 
is correct. 

(e)   list us suppose that for two values c, and ¿Jo i-fc ÌB established that 

3 — *  K   S\/^2 *   K + *•   "* r' ru^°» no-t--iiní? can be deduced from this unless,Is 
addition, o»6 of tho V/o values is assumed to be correct;    if tiiat is so, 

horte ver,  the other value ia also oorroct. 

SàlMla'    Tho industrial survey provides s   for ecoh establishment,  the total SAOunt 

of salaries said scoiai weif aro payments.   There aro,  thus, two methods of calculating 

the tote! of salarios and social welfare poynents for tho entorprise as a ritolsi 

either by using the data on ootcblishaentB or from tho relevnat part of the operating 

aooount.    TM uso of a checking syntom of the typo deecribod   in paragraph (d) will 

lead to the acceptance or rojoction of the total of salaries and psynsnts for each 

establishment.    If tho total of salaries end socicd \/elfaro payments of an establishment 

is assumed to bo correot, the acouracy of oach component can be tested by oaloulatiag 

th. ratio IWW *gfiHJWP*" «Mo!. «:»«ld to i*cludod „ithln . «rUi» »,. .f 
values based on social legislation and experience. 

1.2   fmaraUott »M sspwtton of the control „im 

Two practical questions should also be settled before the survey is 

- What fona of oheoking should be done? 

- !ihere    when and how s' ould oheoking be done? 
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(a) ¿meng tlie variables which mutt bo collected to produoc the set of statistics 
required, one must identify pair» or group» of variable! for comparison 
and define the conditions which mi at bo mot by the variables of the 
«roup.   This operation will show whether it is necessary to add to tht 
questionnaire a question which is of value only for ohocking purposes; 
such is the role of balances in operating and profit and lose aooounts 
•od balano« sheets« 

> 

(b) «Rie foregoing oxamples : Ilústrate the need to establish the order in which 
oheoking operations are to be oarried cut.   It will be noted that the first 
thing to be chocked will bo whether satisfactory questionnaires concernine» 
the various units of the enterprise are available and whether there are 
replies to all the questions. 

(o)   All tho oheoks will be oarriod out in the enterprise when the data is 
oelleoted.    They will bo repeated whon the data is prooessed by computer. 
If the first phaee of the oheoking is oonducted oorreotly, it will 
eliminato the need for additiomd inquiries for verification purposes 
(this onuses additional expenso and delay).   Tho respondent should, 
therefore, be informed of all the checking operations which will be 
carried out before his answers are prooessed.   Furthermore,  all the 
interviewers must be supplied with the oontrol plan and should ask 
respondents to esalala the retases for deviations from norms (tht reason« 
to be noted in an aunes to the questionnaire),   The distribution of the 
oontrol plan is the best way of keeping orrort to a minimi«.    This is a 
decisive factor in reducing prooessing delays.   It enables oheoking to 
be dene at the enterarlas (i.e. et the very source of information), and 
at the same time ae the data is oolleoted. 

Two operations must be oarried out at this stage t 

(»)   The preparation of the questionnaires and tht making up ©f batches.   This 
involves on the one hand making any simple ohangca required, such as WEkLmg 
letters mors legible, rounding off figures by removing deoiaals, if any, 



cad on the othor hand sorting the rmeaticnnairos into batoli«« for 

ing end punching.   Generally speaking, a batoli will consist of no 

than 100 questionnaires.   ¿ generrl list v;ill bo drawn up, indicating the 

typt and number of questionnaires to be includod in each batoli.    The 

progress of work will also be noted en this sheet:    start and finish of 

oonvereien into digits, start and finish of punching. 

(b)   Conversion into digita:   To eliminate the need for supplementary documents 

for this operation,  "number bc::esM should be printed on the questionnaire. 

The oporation consists of convertine; into numbers information whioh nay 

be given in the questionnaire in numerical or alphabetical for». 

Examples of data which will bo codod aumorioally include tho geographical 

area, the legal form, the activities and products, and tho order of 

magnitude of tlio total number of staff and the turnover. 

Obviously, nomenclatures and codes worked out whoa the survey was drttt* 
up will oome into their own at this stage. 

attempts are now being mode to streamline this operation in *xm waysi 

- 3jr the use of precoded questionncirea.    This means that, ideally, 

the data is ooded at the time of the inquiry itself.    The preceding 

of (juestionnaires oonsists of onuraorating on the truest ioanaire all 

the items of a classification matched up with thoir respective code 

number«.   The respondent is askcl (i) to soloot tho relevant entry ft 

entries and (ii) to give the appropriate reply;    this appliee to 

«»estions referring for example to legal foro CT to the desoriptiem 
of produots manufactured | 

- *y automatio oodifioation, particularly when ooding is done en the 

basis of numerical data,   This applies to the oodifioation of 

of sise or tho determination of tho prinoipal activity by 

the distribution of staff or salos among various act i vi tie«. 
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2,2  ££gHB( 

In «pit« of recent innovation (punchad tape, dirmi reoording oa megnstio tame, 
optioai reading), t:ie punoh oard ia atill preferred M il» nain carrier of information 
to be prooeeaed by automatic prooeduree - traditional punoh oard equipment and now 
oomputors.   Tha punoh oard moat oonmonly used measures 0 x 10 om and haa eighty columns 
of data raoerdad as parforationa in the oolumna, representing nvmarioal or alphabatioal 
ohareoters or othar symbols.   Somo key punches automatically print oaoh character at tha 
top of tha oard at tha same tima aa tha parforationa ara mads, which faoilitataa reading. 

ftvora in punching uro ofton mora aarioua than thoaa whloh eoour in manual 
tranaoription feunohing arrora in tha atriot senso, invaraien of oolumna, field shifting, 
ato.).   It ia aaaantial that thaae arrora ehould bo dataotad if they eoomr.    Tua 
mathoda may be uaeds 

- Tha firat, which ia traditionally used baoauaa it ia tha only method com- 
patible with traditional punoh oard teohnlsmee, censiate of repeating tha 
operation on c checking machine which atop« whenever there la a iiaorapamay 

amia by the osesmtta* amd tha »tasad whi&i appears *m tha 

- The eeoomd method of ohaokiag ia a/ oemmuter.   It oonaiats af ending tha 
record with a control digit aeleoted aoeerdiag ta tha oomtemt af tha 
record.   Tha oemputer oheoka whether tha oentrel digit is campatine with 
tha reoord itaelf. 

Tha design or the oard or reoord clarifiée tha 

the heading« am tha dueatiemmaire ami tha oard fila ta ha established,   ta 
effioiemey im punching, recording should preferably aa carried out ia tha 
reading from tha hnsle document.   Card designs may differ aoocrding ta 
lag ia asms by a tabulating machine or by oommmter, sat attentlem ehemld im 
paid to the record length which may be fixed (ia which aase it asm 
largest assuma) or variable (in the ease of chain pumohing, which can ha 
shea the amU la to be prsaiasad by a amputer). 
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This consists basioally of sorting and tabulât ion operations. 

Tho purpose of sorting is to arrange the oard file according to the symbols 
Muting the categories forming table divisions (geographical area, code of activity, 
product, «is«, «to«). 

Tabulation by an automatic tabulator mokes it possible to enumerate the total of 
tho batches fotwc* by sorting and to male© totals at successive ••lection pointa.    Tho 
results art printed on a paper tape.   The distribution of characters, lot tars, msabers, 
signs and spaces must bo studiad in advance. 

An operation generally inoludos aovara sorting and tabulation aaquonoos. 

2*4 SËËËUËLMSUmÛM 

I computer basioally oonaists of two typas of oompeiiontsi 

• A «antral processing uniti   memory, processing unit and control oeaseie 
- Peripheral ooatrol units i   card readers, tape unwinders, printers. 

The main factor determining the ¿*ta processing porformanoe of a computer is tho 
œpaoity of its main memory.   Its perforaanoo is measured in terms of the speed at 
•rhloh it can carry out sorting and summarizing operations, of its oapaoity for ^ftfng at 
high apeedStoaloulations whioh may involve a largo number of variable« - conventional 
statistical oaioulfttions, inversion of inter-industry raatrioos, oto. - and of its 
oapaoity to store data for later noe. 

The processing of data by oemputer ioposes, however, rigorous constraints which 
sonnet be ignored without certain failuro, 

The processing operation should bo analysed thoroughly and methodically.   Provision 
•heuld be made for all «mtingonoice „d answers foreseen down to tho last dotali. 
Nothing should bo loft to ohaneo.   Pr^grasming, i.e. the codification of the detailed 
•oquomoe of instructions to be carried out, requires tho programmer to be well 
acquainted with tho survey to be processed and with the computer syst« he is operating 
(hardware and operating system).   lie must also have a perfect oommond of an adremoed 

i 'it 'i 
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B«low «re given the nain phase« of ih« processing of a «urvey by 

(*)   J&guts   Thi« is & relatively simple operation whieh consist« of TSSSIBJ 

fron the oard fil« end r«oording « nognetio tap«*, po«nibly with a pr«- 
liminary «orting operation; 

W   go^flofttiont   1MB operation fall« into two part«.    It »-«r. to «M 

or more input« an abbreviated designation, IUVIOf for example to ispmsat 
total investment.    It carries out automatic oodifiootlon propinai s« «hiofc 
have b««n programmed, for oxsnpls determining tan oeé* iininsnillsj the 
•nploynent group by comparing th« total maber of staff r«oordod wi.h th« 
category limits of s«t lay th« program««' 

(©)   BtäSeSS*   TU« i« th« most oosplicated operation.   UM oompmtcr pifuw 
all the oheoking operations already don« manually «ma (provided that 
the instruotion« hav« been progrnmsisa) asAonatioAlly oerveets wiiitsitn» 
or anomalies.   It also check« that th« form ami oomtent of th« input« 
aro in lino with certain rule« of computer technology.   Cbnoldag in often 
Aon« by the printing out of message« noting in inani 11 sa which must ss 
eliminated before proooMing can oontintap 

(A)   Frooenslngi   ¿ft«r a period of tin« which nay vary according to th« 
practice and experience of the operator«, th« ol»«oidng operations are 
terminated and th« card files are pronovnosd ol««n.   Cun the) «feel« 
of sorting, sunmaricing asi crlcä&iing operation« in oarri«* out in 
accordano^ with th« prolan»«« - c!wt is, with the) Hate that Msnlfs 
fed out may be unintelligible binnwno «f a fallar« in the logic or 
instructions of th« progroEn«S| 

(•)   S^liflß1   Although printers are now oasabla of printing 1,000 llnss 
per minute, th« msultn ar« not 1—dlatily trananvitod on tt paper 
booau«e operation« in th« oentral pfoossslag wait am «onvinA «nt «I 
different rat«« and th« printers function at diffnisnt 
result« are sent via the oentral prooesslng «nit «n a 
¿ special programm«, oallod th« «diting |ffn«r«nni, In tarn snejatiwA to 
tmnsfer the renali« from ih« tap« in tat prlnt«n| 
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W   Ifclfltd processing of data oollectad br imrtl channels»    Thia type 
of processing has its origins in rt et i rti cal oo-ordin&tiont    to avoid 
saturati^ sources, ih« oollooti« i of information for UM by statistical 
«ad other administrations ii organised in such a way that an enterprise 
la not asked to próvido identical or similar data twioo.   The ay at ana 
which have developed, generally called data bon!», rely to a larga extent 
on oonputors«   Partita oard indexes oro fomed ïy tho aduinlstrut ions 
concerned in thoir own croas of specialisation«   T»« moons of collating 
those partial cord indole« arci 

- The osntral Identification register «hioh assigns a particular 
identity number to an antorpriso or eetablishnont | 

« ¿ system of officiel noMonolcture* and cede« whoso uso is 
compulsory« 

Tho highly complicated operations oarriod out by integrated processing 
techniques includo tho oonaolidation »t ths partial files into a 
unified fona; collation, which idontifio» omissions or anomalies in tho 
basic units soon as r. inalisi     tho editine for «aoh unit of information 
takan from different filos;   tho oenpiUtion of tho singlo register; 
processing, and aditine« 

Aphasia has boon plaoad not only on the capacities of oemputar »j s tarns 1ml also 
on ths risks of failuro. Tho parson oonduotlng tho industrial survey, should, therefore, 
if ha opts for this typo of data processing, aooopt two constraints: 

- ¿n intogratod oonooption of all tho operations involved in the survoy, 
instead of the traditional sequential approach whereby problems ore 
solved as they ariso; 

- The testing of tho preoessing system to bo used for the survey by a trial 
run conducted before tho survey itself is launched. 

L 








